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ANOTHER NEW INVENTION.FUNERAL OF SENATOR GEORGE. REV. F. S, STICKHEY DEAD First-Cla- ssOUTLOOK MORE FAVORABLE.orfuestlay, Will be Buried Beside Tils Wife - at
"

; Carrollton.. V:
By Wire to The Telegram.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 18. The re
mains of Senator George lay in state
in the rotunda of the capital until this
afternoon when they were carried to
Carrollton for interment.

It was his last request that he be
burled beside Ids wife, and the request
will be respected.

The body was escorted to the depot
by all the State officials, the Capital
Light Guards and the local order of
Odd Fellows.

LABOR OFFICIALS MEET.

WiUCo-opera- ta Wlt2t Lia Officials of

By wire to Tata TwumnAM.

Pittsbueq, F.! Ahg. 16. A meet-

ing of the officials of every labor or
ganization has been called in this city,
to be held at the headquarters of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers tonight, to confer with

and take such action as may be asked
by the local officials of the United Iron
Workers.

GUN BURSTS ON A CRUISER.

Officer rnd Seven flen Wounded on
the Champion.

By Cable to The Telegram.

Rondjem, Norway, Aug. 16. Ad
vices frsm Iceland announce that dur
ing firing practice aboard the British
third-clas- s cruiser , Champion, off that
coast, a gun burst dangerously wound-

ing n officer and four men and ser
iously wounding three others.

A' Runaway.

Mr. John Sharp, who lives five or
six miles south of town, brought a
load of fine melons to town today. He
stopped his wagon on South Elm a&d
hitched his horsed by the reins while
he went into a store. The horses be-

came frightened and started down the
street at a rapid gait.

The usual crowd gathered to Witness
the runaway, everybody expecting to
see melons scattered right and left and
anticipating a feast. It is said that
Williams, of the Odell Hardware Com-
pany, stood out in the street ready to
pick up a nice, large melon, should
one happen his way, and it was only
through the efforts of John Graham
that he was prevented from dashing
after the team.

A Fine Effort.
For compactness of thought, terse

ness of expression and scimitar-lik- e

ogic the sermon of Dr. Sam Smith, of
Columbia. S. C, at the First Presby-
terian church last night was the effort
of a master mind.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Will Guthrie went to Graham this
morning.

Prof. John W. Wilburn, principal
of Cleveland Academy, passed through
today on his way to Wilkesboro.

J. R. McClamrock went to Reids- -

ville, on the noon train. He has two
big contracts for plastering over there,.

W. E. Sturgess, . the Southern's
agent at Raleigh, passed through at
noon on his return from a visit to his
people in Winston.

Hon. W. H. Worth and wife, who
have been spending some days at
Guilford College, returned to Kaleigh
on the noon train.

F. E. Hege, manager of the State
poultry farm at the A. & M. College,
Raleigh, passed through today on his
return home. He has been out holding
farmers' institutes.

'Spencer Blackburn, of Ashe county,-who-,

it is said, will be Assistant Dis
trict Attorney for the Western Dis-
trict, came in Saturday night ; and
spent Sunday here, going to Winston
last night.

Prof. A. S. Webb passed through
today on his return from Trinity,
where he has been spending some time
visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
R. S . Webb. Prof. Webb is principal
of Rich Square High School; Rich
Square, N. C.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Gay, accompa
nied by little Margaret, went to Hills- -
boro this morning. Mr. Gay will as
sist in a revival meeting in he Meth
odist, church at Hillsboro. white Mrs
Gay and little daughjier iTjspend

Pronounced by Master Mechanics the
. . the Best of its Kind. -

We venture the . assertion that not a
dozen people in Greensboro knew that
Mr. M. H. Pinnix had been working
on a car coupler for years; that he had
secured two patents; that he has a
model constructed; and oh exhibition
at the Banner Warehouse which shows
the working perfectly and that it has
points to spare over any coupler now
in use. Yet such is the case.

We saw the model worked, examin-e- d

it, worked it ourselves:and so far
as a layman may, judge in the mattsr
it is almost perfect. - What is more'the
inventer showed the model to' the mas-
ter mechanics both at. the Southern"
shops at Manchester and the Baltimore
and Ohio shops in Richmond and they
pronounced it superior to arfy coupler
now in use.

The coupler is wholly automatic, no
one need touch it and it never fails to
lock When the cars meet. It is abso
lutely hold fast; when the brakeman;
uncouples he does not go between the
cars but works a lever' either placed at
the side or on top of the car as' desired.
It will work with the standard coupler
or any other coupler now in use. The
principle is a entirely new one but its
simplicity and efficiency can not be
questioned. It has the following ad-
vantages over the Janey coupler, which
is the best now in use: "

1. In the Janey if the drawhead pulls
out from the car it falls on the track,
often derailing the train;, in this coup
ler it is carried along by the draw- -
head to whiehrit is joined.

2. It never fails to lock and looks
easily, doing away -- with the necessity
of jamming the cars together.

3. No one need be present to raise
the lever when coupling.

3. It is impossible for it to "freeze
up," a difficulty which-ofte- n necessi
tates heating the Janey coupler before
the cars can be uncoupled.

5. The absolute safety for the man
coupling since it need not be touched,
and.

6. It is cheaper, lighter and stronger
than the Janey.

7. There is no possibility of its
break! ngJoose on a curve. .

-
---

Mr. finnix says ne has. never shown
i&to a man who did not pronounce it
tbe best coupler in existence.

The model shows the working of the- -

coupler perfectly, being two small flat
cars, and it cost the inventor about
seventy --five dollars to get it, con-
structed. .

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 13. The weekly

bank statement is as follows:
Specie, increase, $482,500; loans, in

crease, $5,608,400; deposits, increase,
$4,357,600; circulation, deci-ease- j $199,- -
200; reserve, decrease, $2,119,400.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to Hodgen & Co.

Messrs. Hodgen & Co., commission
brokers,' furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the Newl York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade: .

The following are the closing quota--

of the New Stock Exchange:
- New York , Aug. 16 , 1897 .

Am. spirits , 14t
Am. sugar refining 148f
American tobacco 92S

C. and 0. . , .

Chicago & Northwestern y . 1191

Chic, Bur. and Quincy. ...... .j. . 98i
Chic. Gas Co's Fid T. R .". L 103

Chic. . Mil. and St. Paul ! . 944

Chic. . R. I. and Pacific ....... L 85i
Ontario and Western ...
Erie. .......
Jersev Central.
General Electri c . 37

Kansas and Texas Br . : . .

Louisville and Nashville. ... 1. . L . . 60S

Manhattan Elevated... 105

Missouri and Pacific. L 30
A trh . ..Ton. & Santa Fe 32i
anntViPPn Railroad Pr. ........ L . oO

Northern Pacific Pr
Texas and Pacific.
Philadelphia & Red. Vot. Ctfs. 26f

Tenn. Coal & .Iron Railroad.. 28i
Union Pacific : . : . . 121
Western Union Tel ...... . . 92i
Ui S. Leather Preferred. . ...... 67i
Wabash Preferred. 184

The following are the closing quota- -

tions of --the Chicago Board of ITrade:
Chicago, Aug. 16, 1897.

'
Wheat, Dec . . . . . .' ....... 84

" . Sept.........; 85i
Corn, Dec'. . '. J. 29i

" Sept...V. ...... T.......... 281

Oats Sept.-- . ................ . -- . m
Dec.

' , 181

Pork, Sept........ 707

Lard, Sept. . . . 495
'

Cotton j Aug-- : . ". . . . . ;755.- -

" Sept....... .:.'' 693

" Jan....y. ... i .... ' '

" Oct.,,..... ........ ..678
Dec. rr.v.T673, -

Tailoring.
At Reduced Prices

From now until' September 1st
I will offer special inducements
to close , out my Summer

. Goods; want to makeroom for
large winter stocB:. Spot cash

. only. Drop in and see me at
once.

fall and Winter Goods

Now coming, in, and and am
" 'Winter Suits. -

B. L RUBEN.
' Mkechant Tailok.

lieiSouth'ElrnSt-Benbow.Bl'dg- . :

If You Want
: The best protection, '

The promptest . settlements,
The cheapest Insurance,

Apply to.

WHARTON & McALISTER,

AGENTS FOR

Continental Insurance Co.! of New
Yo.k. - '--

W."ii:acnsb --gh City Insurance Co.,
of New Yo L

So',:ve.n Shock" Mutual Insurance
Co ., o M oreensto o .

Toe co oJuVoed assets ot these three
compaa:es.amoi'ot to nine millions of
dolla s. . .

TJie Sontbe n Stock Mutual ' Insur-suia;i- ce

Co Ppany ias saved to its
pol-'cy-hokl- --s la G eensboro since its
Oi.,gai3lzalj'on thousands of dollars

Vick's Sweet Quinine, 25 Cents.
Just a delightful way of giving that

valuable medicine, Quinine, to chil-
dren and po those who do not like
pills or capsules almost as pleasant
as lemon syrup.. Try it. .

N. B. We guarantee every 50 cent
bottle of Guilford Tonic Chill Cure to
hrfiak nn r.Tiills n.nrl ffvfr or return
money. .

RICHARDSON & FARISS,
Pharmacists,, Opposite Benbow.

Huyler's Fresh Candies and De-
lightful Soda Water.

22 Ward's
Drug: Store

Where you will find a

full line of Drugs and- -

Drueeists ' Sundries. ,

Also a line of fine

Cigars, Smoking and
CM fvivi n or-To- ceo l-

All the Cold Soda Drinks.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

. Dr. Wm. H. BROOKS,
Office in Katz Building, Opposite Benbow House.

Residence 123 Church Street, at
. Mrs. Payne's,

TELEPHONE CALL. No. 81.

W. P. BEALL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office 117 Court Square, j

' Residence 404 Asheboro St.
umce iiours mau iu i a o w .oj.

Dr. J. E. WYCHE,
DENTIST.

Office in Savings Bank building,! South Elm
Street, Greensboro, N. C. j

Lir. u. w. wniioci i,
ttDENTIST.

106 1- -2 South Elm, GREENSBORO.

- ; :

J. G BTNTJM, W. P. BTNtTM, JR., 2. V. TATI5B.

Bynum, Bynum & Taylor,
Attorneys and Counsellors

At Law
" 106 COURT SQUARE.

FOR THE SUCCESS OF THE STRIK-

ING MINERS. -

Large 'Accessions One Thousand
Strong In Camp at the

Mines.
By Wire to The Telwjbam.

Fairmotjnt, W. Va., Aug. 17. The
outlook in this region is more favor
able today for the success of the strik
ers than ever before. Ihe indications
are that they will gain large accessions
to their ranks. A thousand strikers,
under the lead of Wood and O'Con-nel- l,

are camped in the vicinity of the
Montana mines.

WRONG SIDE OF THE flARKET.

Failure off a Speculator on 'Change
The Cause.

By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Aug. 16. The failure of
William Mitchell who has headquar-
ters with Henry Hentz a 77 William
Street, was announced on the cotton
and coffee exchange this morning.
Speculation on the wrong side of the
coffee market was the cause. He has
no outstanding contracts on cotton
exchange., '

The Currency Commission.
By Wire to Thb Telegram.

3

Washington, Aug. 16. The Sub
Committee of the Indianapolis Mone
tary Conference, consisting of Hanna,
Peabody and Freeze, Called upon Sec-

retary Gage Saturday in relation to the
latest plans of the Conference. Hanna
left Washington Saturday afternoon
for Saratoga, where it is said the
members selected for the Currency
Commission will be appointed.

Assistant Postmaster General Hart.
By Wire to The Tbjubgbam.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 16. Per
ry . Heath, Assistant ir'osunaster
General, was badly hurt today while

aUemptiog to board a train at Union
City. He was dragged some distance
before he could release himself.

Conservatives Support Azcarraga.
By Cable to The Telegram.

London, Aug. 16. A dispatch from
Madrid says the conservative leaders
have decided to support General Az
carraga for Provisional President of
the Council of Ministers, who will re-

main at the head of the government.

Locomotive Through a Trestle.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 16. It is re
ported here that a locomotive at the
Government works at Tybee Island,
near Savannah, fell through a trestle
this morning. Several persons were

killed.

Withdraws His Challenge,
By Cable to The Telegram.

Paris, Aug. 16. Prince Henri
D 'Orleans passed a quiet night. His
condition is considered more favora
ble by his physicians. General Al-berto- ne,

who challenged Prince Henri,
but gave way to Count of Turin, has
withdrawn his challenge.

Eight Hundred Men Strike.
I -

By Wire to The Telegram.

MATEWAN, W. Va., Aug. 16.

Eight hundred men at Simmons' Creek

joined the strikers today. Fifteen hun

dred are now out in the Norfolk and

Western district.

Stocks are Bullish.

By Wire to The Telegram.

New YORK, Aug. 16. There was an
upward rush in the stock market to-

day. Every stock on the list was
higher.

Situation Serious at Hazleton.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Hazleton, Pa., Aug. 16. Serious
trouble ' is threatened here at the an
thracite mines where the men struck.
It is claimed that they attacked and
injured the superintendent of the pits
this morning and a squad of police
has been sent hastily to the scene of

A GOOD "AND USEFUL MAN GONE
i TO HIS REWARD.

A Former Greensboro Pastor Died
' Saturday Morning in Rich-- W

hiondGreat Sorrow."

It Was a great sorrow to his many
friends here when it was learned Sat
urday evening that Rev. F. S. Stick- -

ney had died at his home in Richmond,
VaVi'iat 3:30 o clock that morning after
a brsef Illness of only one week.

.A ittle over a week ago he was taken
ill with what seemed to be a slight at
tack :of cholera morbus. He soon re-

covered j and was able to be aboxrtvthe
house again. Tuesday he had to again
take to his bed with, gastritis. Some
hear trouble followed this attack, and
he grew rapidly worse until death re--
Hered-hi- from his suffering early
Saturday morning.

About four years ago Mr. Stickney
was rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal
church, in this city, for one year, and
made, many friends during his short
stay among us. Of engaging personal
address, sympathetic, quick-witte- d,

generous, and with never failing good
humor, he was a great favorite" with
men and women everywhere. He was
a fine preacher, fluent of speech in the
pulpit, and possessed great familiarity
with the text of the Bible. He was j a
man of great breadth of view, and in
no sense bigoted or intolerant where
other men's religious views were con
cerned; For this noble trait in his
character people of all denominations
admired him.- - During his short minis
try in Greensboro he did much to build
tip St. Andrew's church.

The late Bishop Phillips Brooks, of
Massachusetts, was a good friend of
Mr. Stickney, and the admiration
which he had for the Bishop was un-

bounded.
The funeral services were held at

Monumental, church, Richmond, of
which church he was rector, yesterday
evening at 6 o'clock. The body lay in
state in the church from 12 o'clock,
Jsoon, .until the funeral, so as to allow
the members of the congregation . and
friends to have a last glance t the be;
loved rector. At 7:30 p. m. the re
mains were brought N. C.,
where they were interred this morning.

Fenner atterthwaite Stickney
was born in Greensboro, Ala., thirty-seve- n

years ago, and was the son of
Col. . and Mrs. Joseph B. Stickney,
who moved to their fine old estate of
'Woodstock," in Beaufort county,

N. C, when young Stickney was two
years old. He was a grandson of the
ate Fenner B. Satterthwaite, for whom

he was named.
After he received his primary edu

cation in the schools of Beaufort coun
ty he was sent to the Episcopal High
School, near Alexandria, Va. After
this he attended the 'University of the
South, at Sewanee, Tenn., and here
his mind, which had been dwelling on
the question of . studying for the min
istry, wad made up. He completed his
education at the General Theological
Seminary of New York, where he was
prepared for the ministry.

After,his ordination he returned to
North Carolina, where he was put into
the mission field in the western part of
the State, in which he was veiy suc-

cessful.
He finally took charge of St. An

drew's chureh, this city, and met with
great success while here. From here
he was called to St. Peter's church,
where he was in the midst of great and
useful work, when he was called to
Monumental church,-Richmon- d j Va.,
in the autumn of 1894.

Mr. Stickney leaves a widow a
most charming and estimable lady,
who was Miss Elizabeth' Gay lord, of
Beaufort county and two. children-Gertr-ude

and Fenner, aged 11 and 6
years respectively.

Orphans Next Friday Night.

Show your appreciation of the efforts
made by the little Orphans by attend-
ing their concert at the Academy next
Friday night, the 20th. They., are de-

lighting the people wherever they go
by their sweet voices. If you can't go
buy a ticket and help the. fatherless
ones. Admission, adults, 25 cents;
children 10 cents.

Death at Jamestown.
MissCenithArmfield died atherhometh

ornear-Jame8tow-n yesterday evening
at 6 o'clock, of consumption. - ,

Deceased was a sister of JV Lee Arm--
field, of Jamestown. ?

Died Suddenly.
Sam. Klutz, the watchmsan jit Tate'

furniture factory, High Point, died
suddenly this morning. His death was
caused by some heart --trouble-

Fresh
Fish
20 Cents Bunch.

Country Hams,

12 1- -2 Cents Pound.

Fresh Eggs
Very scarce, but I

have a nice lot in to-

day.

PHOBWIX.

H. B. Farrar4 Son,

UThe Oldest Jewelry

firm in the City. J

(IV Established 29 Years.m n
i i
j By fair dealing and upright jft

'f business me Uiods we have
II won att enviable reputation ftwhich we carefully protect.

flV AT
' We are ?A

The Official Watch Exami-ine- rs

for the Southern Rail-
way Company.

U. S. Observatory Time.

Rum and Quinine
--Hair Tonic--

An elegant and efficient
Dressing for tbe hair. Re-
moves dandruff and impu-
rities from the scalp, cures
itching of the head and
makes the hair smooth and .
soft. v

Neat Eight-Oun- ce

Glass-Stopper- ed

Bottle, 50 cts.

HOWARD GARDNER,
DRUGGIST, ..

Corner Opposite jtdst Office.

The Eye Specialist

J T. JOHNSON

Is being sought by persons
"from all parts of the state be-
cause his work has proved so
phenomenally successful. With-
in the last week either per-
sons or letters of inquiry have
come in from Battle Ground,
Wallace, McLeansville, Julian,
Climax, Lexington and Goltds-bor- o,

besides an increasingly
large number from Greensboro.

K. of P. Building, 225 S.
Elm Street.

Examination
Free.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Spe-- .

cial attention to Artificial
Eyes.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a. m to 12:30

p. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p, m.

J.A.BYRD,
First-Cla- ss Barber

I run three chairs and guaran-
tee satisfaction. Ghfe me a
call.

311 McADOO HOUSE. the disturbance. some timeTvisiting relativeBr '


